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NEHAWKA.
News.

Mr. J. A. Pollarfl of Salem is
lion! this week visiting among
hT relatives ami ..friends.

H. SImTmis ami wife took ad-

vantage tf the pleasant weather
Sunday ami mot f to Lorton.

Ft. J. Air'iil. Herbert ')pp anl
Carl Stone left. Sunday evening
for North Platte to try their luck
in tin- - lain! drawing.

Nehawka is developing a white
hope who i getting good enough
tliat. sum1 rusty comity kid will

" "slip in here ami slap his head up
to a peak.

.Mrs. Raymond C Pollard
entertained al dinner Tuesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Harry
W ills and Mrs. Lottie Shortwell
of Seattle, Washington, who are
here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Young worn
n.is-enue- rs to Kansas City Mon
day night,. Mrs. Young going
from there to Met, Mo., where
-- he will visit for a time with
relatives and friends.

Mrs Clnmle Ausnius. eldest
daughter nt Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Opp. came in Friday from Owens-vill- e,

Canada, for an extended
vi-i- t, this being her first trip
home since she was married and
moved up there a number of
years ng.' She brought her three
children along that lhey might
j:et. acquainted.

people who have lived here all
of their lives barely realize the.
magnitude of the orchard busi-
ness, as handled by I'. M. Pollard,
liespife the fact thai, the crop
was cut almost they will
-- hip oer s.'iO.Oon worth during
the season. They are shipping
"upwards of two carloads of ap-

ples every day, and this will be
kept up for weeks yet.

- John Opp and Mrs. Katie Cur-

tis surprised I heir many friends
by going to Lincoln on the early
train Saturday and .getting- - mar-
ried by the county judge of Lan-

caster county. They were accom-
panied by Will Mack and Miss
Lulu Opp. who assisted them
through the ordeal. Monday
niuht about a dozen young people
went out to eharivari them ami
were invited in and served with

MRMrrlK.An,U.''hrr.
They will make their home on the
farm east of (own. The News
joins their friends in wishing"
them a long: and prosperous life
together.

Will (I. Richmond, a resident of
Intrlewood, Cal., will answer any
inquiries about, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. , lie says
further "Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has prcatly benefitted

, me for ''bronchial . trouble and
cough, after I used other remed-
ies 'that-faile- d. It is more like a

..than medicine." . Do not ac-

cept a substitute. For sale by all
druggists.

EAGLE.
4 " : . Beacon." - 7 - ' 4

liorn To Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Myers, Friday, October 10, a 7Vj-pou- nd

boy.
Mrs. A. II. Yanlandingham left

this (Thursday) afternoon for

A

I

Plattsmouth for a week's viit- at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
K. S. Setz.

Miss Pearl Bettes, accompanied
by her room-mat- e, Miss Mildren
King", came home from Peru last
Friday and visited over Sunday
with her parents.

Word was received at this office,
today. (Thursday) .of the 'death of
the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Sack, which occurred
at Lincoln at 5 o'clock this

' :morning'.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yanlanding-

ham have moved to J)avey, Neb.,
where Mr. Yanlandingham will
engage in the- - buying" of live
stock. We wish him success in
his new enterprise.

Mis. Syadia Alloway of New-

ton, Iowa, has 'been visiting the
past week with relatives in and
around Kagle. She returned home
today (Thursday). C. C. Price
accompanied her as far as Lin- -
coin.

"Hantv Renner receive. I a

card from Tom Allen from some
seaport in Delaware, slating" that
he would sail for France this
week. . ,

(irandpa Reitler died at the
Tabilha Home in Lincoln Tues-
day morning, October 1 J, after a
short, illness. His boity was
brought home Thursday after-
noon and funeral services will be
held from the South C.erman
church tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. A. L. McDonald received
a message last Sunday from Fort
Wayne. Ind., telling of the death
of her brother, Fred Srattergood,
w;ho was operated on for cancer
of the bladder. Mrs. McDonald
was visiting .with friends neat- -

Palmyra and the message reach
ed her by 'phone.

Quick Help to Backache and
Rheumatism.

The man or woman who wants
quick help" ' from backache and
rheumatism, will find it in Foley
Kidney Pills. They act so quick-
ly and with such good effect that
weaK. inactive Kiuneys inai no
not keep the blood clean and free
of impurities, are toned up and
strengthened to healthy vigorous
action. Good results follow their
use promptly. For sale by all
druggists.

UNION. - '
Ledger. J

Jay Wolfe arrived here Tues
day night lroni i.usic. w yn 10
make his relatives and friends a
visit.

Mrs. W. It. Banning spent a
week visiting relatives ami
friends in Keosauqua, la., return
ing home last Friday.

Amos McNamee dodged the re
porter last week and got away to
Colorado without our knowledge
or consent. He went to visit with
his brother, Charles McNamee
and family, and sister, Mrs. A. R.
Eikenbaiy and family, at Brush,
Colorado.

John C. Clarence arrived home
last Sunday night from Cole
ridge, where he spent several
weeks with his brothers, Peter
ami Bert. . r ; ,

.-
-

J..: I). Cross and son, Ray, went
to Lincoln Mondav and arranged
for Ray 1o begin the course of
study in the agricultural college.

A. W. Searle and wife arrived

Tuesday from Elwood, Neb., and

.

are visiting" Mrs. Searle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bind, and the
family of E. J. Mougey.

Ceorge Burris. and wife, who
were here to attend the funeral
of Mr. Burns', father, the late
Daniel Burris, departed Wednes
day morning for their home near
Croflon. ... . .

Lonnie Clarence of Plainville,
Kansas, arrived Monday to make
a visit with his parents and other

fives :m.l triemls. I. on nas
the appearance of being1 very well
fed, and' ibis dry' season has not
in the lea?! shaken his. faith in
the future prospects of Kansas

Hon. Fred I Nutzman of the
Swift. , neighborhood, was in town
Tuesdav evening, starting on a

little jaunt up into Canada, in
tending" to spend a week iookin
over some of thai country. Act
ing upon the advice of .friends,
he carried a huge overcoat for
emergencies.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed.
Because they are an honestly

made medicine that relieves
promptly the suffering due to
weak, inactive kidneys aud pain
ful Idadder action. They offer a
powerful help to nature in build
ing up the true excreting kidney
tissue, in restoring" normal, ac-

tion and relieving bladder dis-

comforts. TRY THEM. For sale
by all druggists. ;

EASTERN STAR HOLDS INTER-ESTIN- G

SESSION LAST NIGHT

From Tuesday's Daily.
The ladies of Home Chapter

Order of the Eastern Star, held
a most interesting meeting: 'at
their bulge rooms in the Masonic
temple Jasf. evening that was at-

tended by a large number of the
members of the order. The lodge
received ; into its . jnembership,
Mrs. A. R. Lang, who in a short
time will depart for Ancon, Pan-
ama. The work of conducting
the candidates through the mys-

teries, of the order was conduct-
ed with the usual solemnity and
beauty of the Eastern "Star ritual.
Following the initiation and
meeting of the lodge, the mem-
bers were invited into the ban-
quet hall, where a most sump-
tuous banquet had been arrangl
ed by the ladies of the lodge and
the feast of good things to eat
and interesting" talks by the dif-

ferent members was one of the
most pleasant that this splen
did order has held. The banque
was presided over by Worthy
Patron J. (I. " Peterson.

A New Rain Gauge.
Jack M. Patterson, cashier of

the Bank of Union, has installed
in the bank a late invention in
the way of a rain pauge, an ap-

paratus' for registering" the rain
fall to the fraction of an inch.
This is a very neat and con
venient gauge and is so arranged
that when there is any rain it
will show the amount in a glass
tube on the bank counter. The
apparatus is attracting" much at
tention, and it is very interest ing
to watch during a rain. Step in
to the bank and see this gauge,
and when there is a rain consult
it for the exact amount. Union
Ledger.
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TUESDAY, CTOBCSK 21st

The Wm. A. Brady, Ltd.
Presents

The laughing success of the universe

By EVlargaret Mayo
You Smile, You laugh, You Roar

and then some
The reigning comedy sensation of both hemispheres, having

the distinction of being simultaneously in no less than seven ton-
gues. Presented witn the same great cast and production as seen
heretofore.

Prices 35c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 and $1.50
Seats PJow selling at Red Cross Drugstore

LOUISVILLE. -
Courier. '

Matum Agent. itson s new
residence will soon be ready for
occupancy.

John Ossenkop went to Lincoln
Tuesday evening" to attend . the
German Day c6lebration.

Chas. Reichart, Frank Wheel-
er and Jack Schlaler went to
Broken Bow Tuesday to register
in the land drawing.

Chester Merriam and Roily
Noyes left Thursday evening for
Broken Bow to take a chance in
( he land lottery. ...

Adam Renchler, Geo. Thomp
son and Roman Meier were
among those who went to Broken
How to take a chance in the land
drawing".

Mrs. Herman Diers and son,
Kenneth, of Gresham, Neb., came
down in their auto for an over
Sunday visit at the home of W.
F. Diers. ;

.

The Kahler Pottery company
is shipping a large number of
llowcr p'oJs just now. New ma-
chinery is soon to be added,
which welt. materially increase
the output of tlie factory.

While en route to Montana to
visit bis farm the train on which
Charles' 1rw in' was riding-- was
wrecked. Five cars and the en
gine were , derailed, - but-luckil-

the car in which Mr. Urwin Was
riding did nd leave the track. A
number of the passengers were
injured and the engineer was
killed.

It is reported that the Platte
River Bridge company has. at
last succeeded .in purchasing' 'a
strip of ground of Judge Cornish
along the Missouri Pacific right- -
of-w- ay . .W.adinK , from. Meadow ;to
the road east of the Buffalo
chool house in Sarpy county.

This will shorten the distance
between Louisville and Spring-
field and do away with climbing
a bad lull.

WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Mr Temperance Hnbson's
condition " remains about the
same. . ,

A nurse came odwn from Lin
coin todav to care for Miss Anna
(ilmore.

(ieorge Domingo, who has hai
a siege of typhoid fever, is get
ting along quite well now. '

Quite a number of our farmer
are busy these days husking" corn
The average yield will be be
tween' M aud'od bushels as near
as we can learn.

3liss .Mary Jameson, who is
teaching 'at Rising" City, wa
home Saturday and Sunday. She
came down to see her grand
moiner, who is still m very poor
health.

L. F. Langhorst and family, of
Elmwood, came over by auh
Sunday afternoon ami spent. tin
evening with . his brother am
wife,. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lang
horst, on the south siib

L. A. Fallen, of Seward, has
accepted the position as clerk a
the Meier's drug" store and com
menced his duties Monday morn
ing. Mr. Fallen is a native, o
Seward and has had eight years
of experience in the drug busi-
ness and comes highly recom
mended.

The Martin Rich family are
having a siege of typhoid fever.
Miss Lillian was just recoverin
from the disease when her moth
er was taken clown and a iew
days later the two young men,
Herman and Ralph, were taken
down and there are three pretty
sick folks at the Rich home

Married, . at the Catholic
church. Manlev. Wednesday at
9:30 a. m Miss Margaret Day to
Mr. John Robinson, both of this
city. The happy . couple left on
the midnight train for Kansas
City and St. Louis, where they
will visit relalives of the bride at
both nlares. Thev will go to
housekeeping" on East street.
where the groom owns a good
home.

Duroc Jersey Sale.
My- - annual sale of Durocs will

1

be held at my home Tuesday,
4 1 There will be in

the offering about 35 head of
boars, 30 gilts, and a few . tried
sows. Catalogs will be ready. Oc-

tober 15. Send for one. --

If V. E. Perry.

Lost or Stolen.
Gray mare, 4 years old, weight

800. Burs in tail. Anyone know-
ing anything as to its where-
abouts please notify' Richard
Smith at Union, or M. G. Church-
ill at Murray,

COMMERCIAL CLUB EN- -

(Continued. From First Page.)

feature of the day, as.lt did not
carry out the true idea that there
would ) bargains offered by the
merchants in' altogether differ
ent lines of goods. ' '

Mr.- Thierolf called the allien
t ion of the club to the incon
venience that was experienced ju
getting freight into this . city
from Chicago, as in the past they
had been able to get two ears of
freight from that place a week
and now it was carried through
to Lincoln and then sent back
here, causing several days' delay
This matter was referred to the
transportation committee" to take
up wilh the railroad. ;

The' nuestion of the - electric
iigrn service iuruisneij m iiiis
City by the Nebraska' Lightin
comnanv was the subject of
much discussion among the dif
ferent members. Mr. Parmele
hail btjen informed, he staled, by
members of the light company
that their line from lied Oak
would Jake care of the service
here until a new plant could be
put up in this city, and 1hen tlie
plant here would take care of .the
service into Louisville, as well
as in this city, and I bat' I be pres-
ent plant here could not carry
the amount of current used at
present in this city.

Mr. Thierolf stated . that lite
light service was certainly about,
as poor as it roul 1 possibly be,
and that while th-'i- r sjore was
well equipped with lights, on
Saturday nights when they re-

mained open until late it was. al-

most impossible to see with the
electric lights, as the picture
shows on the same circuit, as
soon : as they were , start ed up.
caused the electric ' lights to die
lowin". , making it necessary to
light the gas in order to see bow
to wait! on the customers.

Councilman Hallstrom, chair
man of the light, comniilleeof
the council, was present al the
meeting ot the rlub and he. ex-

pressed his dissatisfaction at the
street lights, but bad done bis
utmost to have them kept in good
shape, but was unable to gef the
do ice to Keen a cnecK on me
lights ' which were out, but he
thought the fault was , in the
company trying to run the. plant-a-

cheaply as possible, as lhey
did not. exercise proper care in
having the lights turned olf in
daylight, but allowed some of
theiu to' burn" during fhe daytime,
with the result that the mantles
were' burned out and at nights
the lightw ,.wer.e. no, good.

In many towns of the stale,
Mr. Parmele stated, the citizens
had installed porch lights a!
their residences and " the city
had paid for the current used in
these at night, and they, had fur-
nished excellent light along, (lie
residence streets. . '

Mr. Halt had visaed the differ-
ent property owners on the south
side of Main street in the J block
between Fourth and Fifth
streets, and thev hail all agreed
to join in the purchasing
three elec,tr.oIier,s for use in that
block if the city would furnis
the-- electrio .. current. to light
them. Mr. Darclav. he alsi
stated, had agreed to see the mer
chants on the north side, .of. th
street on a similar proposition
and trv and nut this block in
first-cla- ss shape in the matter o
liarbts. This is the manner in
which most' of the smaller cilies
of the state have secured their
excellent lights, ami it "is. to be
hoped that the proposition is
taken up here and put through

That the city would be willing
to furnish the payment ior me
current if this arrangement was
nerfected . there did not seem
much doubt to Councilman Lush
insky, and he personally favored
the proposition. He thought a
committee should be. appointed
to canvass the different business
men of the city and if possibb
secure a uniiorm size uu num
ber of lights to a block and sub-

mit the matter to the city coun
cil at an early date. ,

;

Councilman Hallstrom was
nv nmrn ODIJOseu lu .hit

nronosition to furnish the cur--
. . . ttn. thA business section oiI. lit t

the city unless the merchants
put up for .it. put .mougiil mat
ights should be erecteu on; uig

poles on the hills around town.
Mr. Lushmsky tooK a very just

view of the matter as to ine
lighting of the main street ,of

ihfi town, as he expressed the un
disputed fact that the. lighting or
fh st reet properly was of lasting
benefit to all who resided in the
city, and that it was a matier in
which those who resided out m

the residence part of town were
as deeply interested as those in

92K2353ZJS

Business men are frequently; con-

fronted with the necessity of being
in several places at the same time.

The Long Distance Telephone is' the
best proxy in such a situation.

It will keep the engagement, secure
the answer

.

and save your time.
'; ' ' '

USE THE LONG DISTANCE LINES

Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Company

J. K. POLLOCK, Local Manager

business on Main street,, audidid
not feel that the business in-

terests of the city should be Com-
pelled to foof. the entile cost of
huying and maintaining ,lhe
light.. '' '' -- ..- ;

Thnt'lhe ci I y could opeiafe I he
lights at almost the same cost as
al present was pointed out by
Mr. J'armcle, as at present the
old, useless, gas nlis'cost about
S28 each to maintain for the year
and the electric current, used in
the prhosed " lights" would not
cost much more and make the
lights much heifer'."" '

,

Mr. HM'hey- - inadiithe motion,
which ,w;i.s adopted unanimously,
that a committee of three be ap- -
pokifevl I - w ait rm-flb- e 'Nebraska
Lighting company to find out
I heir, intentions in regard fo
what they were goinsr fo do her1
in regard Lo furni.-hin-g better
service.

On motion of Mr. Halt a com-
mittee of three will be appointed
to canvass the business houses
of I he city and ascertain just
what kind of lights could be se- -
cured to .light, f he. ,str.eels,xand to
have Ihem uniform in size and
style.

The matter of maintaining the
band during the "winter months
was discussed by the different
members present and thej- - all
agreed that the club should tiid
the boys in keeping up their re-

hearsals during the winter, and
Director ...tfcbujhnf, , of the Bur-
lington band, who was bresenl,
wa.s'.-H'ke'- d "by flic cfub' 'members
to express his views on the mat-
ter. He slated that the most
valuable work of the whole year
could be derived at tlie .hand
practice and that the band would
be greatly improved by the ('rain-
ing and practice of the winter.
He was willing, he slated, to in-

struct the-ban- d at one concert a
week during the winter months
at 15 a month. The matter was
settled by a motion of Mr. Wurl
that he Commercial club would
raise the necessary amount to
pay the instructor and allow the
band the use of the club rooms
for practice during- - the winter. -

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 18th

EFFECTIEE NOVEMBER
New Cuba,

Worth, San Dallas.
SOUTHERN LANDSEEKERS.

Third Tuesday. ,;. ...

TO the usual
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JOHN RAUEN A FORMER'

CITIZEN DIES IN CINCINNATI

Frank Raucn of this city re-

ceived a message this ..morning
announcing that his brother,
John Kauen, had died at his home
at Norwood, Ohio, a suburb of
Cincinnati,' yesterday afternoon.
The deceased was a former
IMaltsmouUi man. having been
born and reared here, where his
parents, Pet er Itauen and wife,
resided for a fiutnber of years.
Mr. Kauen was reared to man-
hood in this city and about twenty-f-

ive years ago removed . from
this city to the eajd. For the
past few years he has' been em-
ployed as an engineer on the
Norfolk it Western railroad, and
it was while, acting in that
capacity that he received the in-

juries that ultimately caused his
death. He fell from his engine
several weeks ago and in the fall
ruptured a blood vessel in the
abdomen, being later operated on
in one of the Cincinnati hos-
pitals, but his condition gradual
ly grew worse until he succumb-
ed lo his injuries. He was about
J (J years of age and leaves a wife
and three children lo mourn his.
loss and several brothers and
sisters, among them Frank Itau-
en of this city, who expects to
leave this evening on Xo. 2 to at-

tend the funeral.

A Gentle and Effective Laxative.
A mild, gentle and 'effective,

laxative is what people demand
when suffering from constipa
tion. Thousands swear by Dr.
King's New Life Pills- - Hugh
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
writes: "They are, beyond ques
tion, the best pilla my wife and li
have ever taken." They never
cause pain. Price 25c, at drug- -

gists, or by mail, II. E. Hucklen &

Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Sell your property through (he
Journal Want Ads.

D mm
Winter rates to Florida and

Winter Tourist rates to
Galveston, Houston, Fort

EXCURSION First and

Winter Tourist rates, nine

WINTER
t

. .Gulf Resorts Jacksonville, Palm Beach, . Tathpa, Key
West,' Mobile?' New Orleans; slightly higher rates to Flor-
ida, one way via Washington, D. C, Also toI Florida
one way via NewOrleans.

1st.
Texas, Mexico,

Antonio,

CALIFORNIA
months' limit. Through standard and tourist sleeprs.

RAIN- - SERVICE Highest class Burlington through
trains to Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

WINTER PUBLICATIONS "Low Rate South," "Califor
nia Excursions," Pacific Coast Tours,"
"One Way Colonist Ratess,"

W. C. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Kebr.
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